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Will the TJngle, the mouthpiece Some o' the- - Court "House., ringTHE, RECORD Somooi the friourls of Mr, Mark
V. Brown imi e been trying to

create the impression' in this dis-

trict that I was not heartily stipe-portin-

Mr. W. J. Cock lor. solici
tor.

I wish to etate that I regard
of Mr Cock ,ot mors im',

portance to tho taxpayers of thie
county than the .election ol any
other officer that is before tin
people. r

.1

W. J. GUDGER & sou 1
I

It.is a tnsttT of the greatest im--p- or

nn e to have a solicit jr who-- ,

will not be under .the control ftf
the Court House Ring in order
thai the mav be fsrced.to com-
ply with the law in their dealings
with t he public funds of the county
and also crmpelled to render their
uceourm as required by law, i

I have been supifortiiig" Mr
Ooeka eyer since he was nominated . "

and expect to do all that T can.,
honorably to secure" his election
I therefore request all my friend-f-

do all they can Ton him in belp:
ing to secure his electron.

W. W. Z ACHARY. r
Marshall, Oct. 29th, 1902. -

cmdidates saw the hole-i- which
i'16 failure ! prtyiuR over "fthe,
i
tbe Krreaw of luso.ve.nts put some
of their men and thev rushed to
Superintendent James for t ho. pur
pose of getting htm to give them a
statement of the f ct thut the
sheriff had paid in arrears of insol-
vents for the yeurs 18WV 1899 and
1900. They got the certificate and
went out on the campaign making
great capitol out of 11.

But. upon investigation it is
founil that those amounts were n .t
turned into the superintendent
until about, the 12th day ol Jan-
uary 1902 long alter the final

for the years 1898, 1899
and 190J had been made. Then
they come in and claim credit for
turning it in at that late day. But
turning it in at that time only
proves thM conten'ion of The Re
ord. That is: that because it has
forced the officers to make their
reports and when thi y begun to
make their reports then the.--e ront-te- rs

that had been held, back were
brought to the front and the
school funds got the .benefit of
them which it never would have
done had it nt bet-- for Tho
Record.

We have asked the Eagle ?evorsl
times and the qtieiti.,n is still
standing in this issue of the t)ar,
to explain how these matters uro
but it savs not a word. It can not
deny them because it knows we
can produce the records of the set
tlements and show that we have
sta'ed nothing but facts The
Eagle had innch rather get oil a
lot of gush in reference to Mr.
Swann in which there is not a
single word of truth than to d al
wi'h cold facts taken from the"
records of the settlements of the
county wherein public funds were
not turned into the proper place.
Let us hear from you about these
matters.

The Eagle is great on falling in
line. It ha- - been the position of
this paper all the time that it was
an outrage lor solicitors ot the
court to confer ilh defendants
and make deals with them outside
of the court house and allow cases
to g off of the docket without r.
Ui.l and fair investigation in open
court; that the solicitor had no
more .right, in, mural- - to duker

ojP?l t o iturday-- as far .as
as follows: Two taps

I Where li the Money

It is a well known fact by all the
readers ot Th Record tha: section
79Q ne rA .11 ...w. .'
officers to render a verified and
itemised annua-- ' account on the
first Monday in D. cember or
otttner if required. The law
specifically decl.nes that the ac-

count must specify the person to
whom every- - cent is paid. The
board ot countv commissioners
must pass on the account and if
ttiey approve it, then the account
must be recorded on a book kept
for that purpose just the same as a
dted must bo recorded and the
original repoi t kept on file in the
office.

We give below .in exact copy of
all of the reports as attempted to
be m ide by the preson register of
deeds of Madison county
Dec. 1st. 1898, annual account of

V. B. Davis, register of doeJs.
Madison couuty.
Dr. To marriage licnse funds

beginning Dec. 1st. 1897 and end-

ing Dec. 1st. "98, $124.00.
Credit by paying for bo ksaiid

itationary for register s oflice
$124.00.

Dec, 1st. 1899 marriage license
due the county H37.OO.

uountv claims to balance sa.i o

Dec. 1st. I9OI, marriage licence
issued beginning Dec. 1st. 1900
and ending November the 81st
1901, $147.00.

T cish and claiu:s to balance
$147 00.

We give above again t,he exact
cony of all the annua! reports ever
filed bv V. B. Davis reg'ster of
lecds during the six vears in
which he has beet) in oflice.

We are intormt d that he claims
to have paid the money into the

lienrt aud that the sheriti has set
tled with the county for the
mounts We can not understand

why Mr. Davis would make his
reports as above it the money was
turned into the sheriff. If he did
why should he take credit for
books and stationary bought for
the regis'er of deeds office ?

It o".y shows tuat if he had
mad is report" as rfequired by
aw, by itemisi g every d 'liar that

he pays out, to whom and for a
what purpose then there coiild be
no doubt about how the matter is.
But as it is the taxpayers have a h
rght to ask questions as to what
has become of funds which the
reports of the offuer d" not show.
A ublic office is a public trust has
Iwen well said by a good mar., and
the funds that he handles belong
to the public and the taxpayers to
whom it belongs have a right to
know all about it and if the re
ports 1 the officers do not show it,

is not only the privilege but the
nhsolutc duty of every good citizen
to ask such ques ions as will ascer-
tain he facts in the case. So if
the officers will only make their
anno 1 reports as required by law 1

there will be no trouble to tell
what b'ec lues of the money. .

The fol owing is a list of the
amounts of the arrears of insolvents

accounted for by the sheriff of

the county in his final settlements
the tax lists for the years below

named:
1901 $21518
1900 , nothing
1899 nothing
1898 nothing
1897 , nothing

The rear 1897 is as far back as
we could find any books in the
office wherein anything con Id I- -

ascertained about the settlements
theiublio fundi ot the county.

Wt won d be glad to be able to
ruu the xbove list back for several
years more but it it impossible on
account of not being able to find
tns books 'r

Will the Eagle, through its trade
I

and professional editor, please tell
us why it is that there ws not a
cent turned in at the final settle
ment of the sheriff of the tat liU
of the years t8o7, I898, I899 and
1900 and that there were $215113

turned in at tie. final settlement of
the list of 190t, after The Recorl
had been starter we-- want no

f
dodging and crying persecution of
good county officers in answer to
the question. That will not satis
fy, the tax payers. - Answer this
question. Answer this question.
Answer this question.

Don't be deceived by the Court
jj0.0 Ringters vot on the 4 th
,ocordine to yours own diCUteei.

of thoCour.t House King: aud the
Claim Specula tors of the count.,
please let Ui know how the Ring
dhdijate for ropresentat've (Mr.

'Hamlin) stands ou the question of
forcing the. Claim Speculators of

Rh'e county to take their money and
legal interest ..tor their debts, and
thereby saving to the county
about twenty! five or thirty thous
and dollar?;

We would 'like to ask the Eaele
the niouthp'ie:cb' of the Court House

pKing and claim 'speculators ot the
county, wiry it r t hat the King
requites tfiar ctyilnty treasurer to
ho d more than hve thousand dot
lars of'! c funds ot the
connfv 111 his hnda. whilr I hp.-: rr,people to r whom ttte money is
gomg are asking for the money
every dav?

We would jike to ask tho Eagle,
the rhoutiipi.Lceof the Court H0U5e
King, how the Ring candidate for
representative (Mr. Hamlin)

on the liquor question in
the county I ,

How About the Discoveries for 1899?

The following are the amounts
of taxes collected from discoveries
as accounted for by the sheriff in
his final settlement of the tax lists
for the year'a mentioned below:

. I9OO

School to discoveries 180 87.
General countv to discoveries
195 42.

Pauper ta discoveries 8 80.
County road, to discoveries 44.37
Juty to discoveries 88,75.

Total 517.21 .

1899.
Schoo' to d scover.es nothing.
General county to discot erieB 60.61.
Pauper to (jiscoveries nothing.
Couuty road to discoveries nothing
Jury to disco eries nothing.

I898.
School to discoveries 121.00-Genera- l

county to discoveries
406.71.

Total 527.71
Wc give above the nmounts of

discoveries as turned in by the
shilUortlMS year's 1898, 1899
and 1900, as s. own ny the finance
settlement book. We give the
amounts .of discoveries for the
year- - 1898 and 1900 for the purpose
ol Bhowi"g about what the average
amounts of discoveries is usually
turned in.

The strange thing nbont. the ac
count ior the veaj 1899 is how the
general county fund could get 60.61

as its pirt of the diacoveries for
that year and the school children
of tl.e conn ty did not get a cent.
It U our un .enstanding of 'he law

it

that tax-- s collected m discov-

eries is dUtributed amoog the
Various c unty funds just the same
as any other taxes.

Will the Eagle, the moutlip ece

of the Court House' Ring, pie se

tell us what became of the part 01

the discoveries for the year 1859

that ought to have been paid into
the sohool funds 7 as

This is a question that not cn'y
affects every taxpayer in the county of

but every little boy and girl in the
county has a right to know, why
they did not get the benefit of that
part of the money coll ided out of
the diseoveriee- - for the year 1899

that belonged to the school funds. r

. To cry persecution ' of good

couuty officers -- and to ebontcor-- f

upuon vt the old board . of com

missioneit who have beeu out of

office for six ; years may satisfy of
oils of the voters of the county

but it will 00c icive to the echool

cln dren of the county the- - adv.n
tuge.i that ihev have bteu depriv d
of by reason of the fact the money
was rot paid ', iu.--t Answer the
question.' ; v- - ."

None ot' the Ring 'candidates
have ever explained why they have

not made "itemised and detailed

account e" as the law directs. Won-

der why it U that they dont want

the public to see them.

. AMERICA'S FAMOUS
; . BEAUTIES. .

. Look with horrort-- Skin Erup-
tions, Blofches, Sres, Pimples,
They don't have them, nor will any
o e, who uses Buckle-i'- s Arnica

ra'e. It glorifies the face. Ecxe- -

ma or Salt Rheum anish tutors it
Itcures ore lipa, ehapped hands,!
chilblains. InfI!io1e"'"'' -

at A Roberts drug store.

PuBi.fsnKn Kvehy FniDA-- r bt nm- -

RECORD PRINTING CO.

W.AV.ZACIiARY,KirroR. -

J. K. SWjVNN. Businesh Manaokh.

OFFICS IN aia'FLOOK ROMON BRICK B'LO'Q

SSrWe extend you a cordial , invi
tation to visit our - office when'
ever you-ar- e hr town. .

tt.i
WEl'TrAT.T.EXGKihs.Eanlr.

5 th offlnfiog)in rf m rCburt
Howie-BvAgmv- the, daim.tpf.eVk-- -

lutor of I it county, to paint out Ml

m a single tnntance tn .which we m

hoive a ent - ot S
fnets, or have mia-quo- ted lhe

m records of the countu. '

STATS TIOSET-

Superintendnut of Public
Instruction ;

J. Y. JCYNER.
Guilford Couuty.

Member of the North Caro'ina-Corporatio-

Commission :

EUGENE C. BEDDING FIELD,
Wake County

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court:
WALTER CLARK.

, vVske County.

Astociate Justice of the Supreme
Court:

HENRY G. CONNOR,
Wilson County.

- PLATT D. WALKER.
Mecklenburg Couiry.

Ji.dgo of t e Superior Court of the
Second JudioiaJ Diotriot
ROBEKT B. PEEBLES,

Norinampton Couu.y.

Judge of the Superior Court of the
Fourth. judicial District
CHARLEa M COOKE
" Fianklii, County.

Judge of th Superior Court of the
Sixth Judicial District.
WILLIAM 11. ALLEN,

Wayne County.

Judge of the Superior Court of tha
Eighth Judicial District:

WALTER H. NEAL.
Sco laiid County.

Judge of the Super or Coi.rt of th
Teuth Jud-cia- t Districted :

BENJAMIN F. LONG,

, Iredell Couuty."

ot the Superior Court of the
Eleventh Judicial District

ERASlUs B JONES

?
C Forsyth County. ' '

Judge of the Superior Court of the
Thirt-ent- Judicial District:

WILLIAM B . COUNCIL ,

?. Catawba County. ;

Judge of'tht) Superior Court of the
Fourteenth Judicial -- Cistrict;

- MICHAEL H. JUSTICE,
ButherfordJ- - County. ' t

Judge of the Snjierior Court of the
t - Fifteenth Judicial District: ,

"

:p FREDERICK MOOKE,
' y" Buncombe Count ) . L

Jrrilge of the Superior Court of the
' Sixteenth Judicial District?.'."
GARLAND S. FERGUSON,'

: --- Haywood County. - -?
,

o1icitor 15th district: -
r- Wm. J. COCKE. , ;

:

Coi!i;re-r?rrtii,)t-h district:
jiON. E. Y. WEBB

CCUIH TICKET
. ' "

' Rtpreeentwtive THOMAS,. N.
JAM LSI

.

'
,

':
, . '

Clerk Supeiipr Court HOW-

ARD A. ANOEL , "

Sheriff J. R. SWANN.: i
Register of Deeds J. - WILL

GOLDSMITH.
Treasurer JAMES E. BRYAN.
Coroner Dr. I. E. BURNETT.
Furvevor J HARDY HUN-

TER. -

C'oirjruisMonen MERRITT F.

WIIITT. M. C. BUCKS" ER, HEN-

RY B. BALDING. .

NOTICE OF TRUSTEES LE,
'

fly virtue ot Hie power Tested, in
( the undersigned .trustee in . a. cer-

tain defxLof trust executed on the
22nd day Mareh bv J C

'Kilpairick and SKU Kil put rick to
W VV. Zaohary which deed f

trust and te note winch it was

given to rexure have -- wen amy
transferred to J. J .

Redman and
default having been m- de in the
pavment of toe note secured by

aid''eed to trust and having been
requested by th holder ot the said
note and d ed tn.-- t t" plowed to

sell the land hereinafter des ribed

I will therefore sell t- - he Mghest
bidder fort-ash,- , at "he Ronrtv.hf.uw f

.door in . the own of. Mar hall ,.n

SATURDAY iheFlRSTDAY OF
NOVEMBER. 1902, a l2o'-lrc- k

in. the following deserbed t.uct or
parcel of laud, lying and being in
the omity of Madison, adjoining
the hinds of H. Gf--. Chanllt).vvH

n. W. J. West aud otliers
ki.;,,,. H Ri norp tract of landt l'J

t... lwin0 on the Landers

brnnfll of Walnut crecu, -- nu wum
i.nn..,r, T.nt Nn. 6 of theestate

"ot A- - J. Rrnnsev. as divided hiuong
his heir- -. And tor the nieies and
bounds of the said tract of laud re

: ferenqe ishad to au old deed in

trust give to secure debt J.
and recorded in. Book ol he... ftAti fAi- - Madt

sou countv oh page 506 where, paid

meets and bounds mo fnlly set ont,
The proceode of d ' sac "' be

HppiICU W llic ft-

deb' Above relerred t together
wrth interest and coot of sal and
the remainder if nuv i" be f ajl
to the paid J . 0. Kilpatrick and 5

''K.'Kjlpatrick.
This October 1st. 1902.

JOSEPH 11 HE g,Tiutee

, , NOTICE. .
:

All who roa be concerned, will

take notice. tat the unden.gnod

hat qualifed hb administratrix "f
the estate ot ;H-- , F. Me Tell de.

cevsed . All against ; said
' mtate must be : 'preaeated .wi- - h I n

twelve montha from . this (late or

this notice wtll be plead osam-- t

the filing of said accounts agaiost

the estate. ;i" , V'-- '

: This 173ay of Serif. 1902.
k4 -

. Jane' Mtrrefl.

'Executrix,

' " Iriter-Sta-te Fa.ii
' ATLANTA. Ga.:r

October 8thvto ?5th, looa.

KNOXVIIXE AND

NORTHERN RAILWAY.

Will for the above occasion sell

round trip tickets from all Agency

Stations to Atlauta and return
the followiug rates : . - ' i
' ICNOXVILLE, TENN., $5.8o .

Above "rate include' otie admis

sion to the Fair. Tickets , to be

sold from all Georgia stations daily

Oct 7th to 24'h. except Sundays

Trotu all other statious Oct. loth,
fch M'.h, 15th. i6th and aist.

iooj. Ee fire that your ticketsij
read via the A K. cc JN. y.,

f .sithern Scenic Line over the
1 p.

W'ANTEIX

1000 C s pood Hickory f r Ax

a ami 2 inches : :
'! J'i i ' or more v. hue. ;

(
Oik DiV.ets

fa
. if ; young

-l ; M .l-e- lopg.j

.t - . t m i i
' -.i i

" 'r v s

TEAMS
VAfJTED

Wanted teams to haul lumber
from' Laurel to" Mai shall, distance
12 to 18 inilea cash at end of each
Had. Good teams making from

to to three dollars per day. For
further pn.ticu.ars address,

15. EliONEWUTT,
' Mars Hill, N. C.

The Doctor made a great deal o

Ufa over his-"sev- seals" which
when properly considered whs only
an exposure of hie own men.

TT e Iti g candidates put in most
of their time dodging their own
records hol.erins prospnit v. The
taxpnvera gets ihe whoop and, the
Ring gets th, proFpeny..

Its Vi-r- strange th it the settle-

ment, book for tliH years 1892 to
l8g0 have not yet beea produced.
They would no doubt make noire
interesting reading, th- - register of

do'd should have it foul fails to

it. ;

. NOTICE.
Notion U hereby giveu th it an

npplieution has been1 made to his
Excellency-- , he Hon, Clue, B, Ay- -

cock Ciovenor of North, Carolina
for the pardon ot Alex Tarris, and
John GanUiunn now serving sen- -

tintes it, the State prison.
. ' Jobe Parbib.

SURVEYINQ. .

All persons who have . laud to
survey wou 1.1 do well to remember
thatj, IT. Hunter of .Outlook, N!

04 ! one among the best if not
th- - Iteet land survivor in Westo'n
Carolina and alwayf ready ti serve
he people on hor- - notice, v.

WHISKEY BEANS.

SnmetliiDV' abtolntelv
with which

m have ri )eri voted fur
veune Oo Hen mnkuf
me glM Artiflcinl Whin
kev Rve or !'iarbii; ix
Bmo to the pint. J uat the
thin for, travellers, and
convenient' for . jiicnlos,
excuraions, etc .

Conunaa all the rirtneof
the beet wli ckiet without
ikHnltMrl.ktiH etliM't Mad
from the pure vetetable;
antler, and frnnilcd to
contain no poimnooa or
nrortio drugs ol anv
Jeneriptioo. ;

If a bTer(re i not d- - air-
ed, Bean may be taken
ia the month witlient fo-
ur, and the tuot rxhiler-i- ti P.

g will be exper-
ienced.
Box of 12 Beans. DOc.
Tlia IV. m rvt.ii' ot 10r 3

ch, find can lc (irix-ore-

from an. nigiit, fanpv
Krocer, or baa.
ioraaleon tlliiing cur.
One b ix aeit postpaid on

rwipl of V) ct.
CUatre Ccktmbt

DIST1T.T.FKH OF RYK AND
HI UN H H lKllH ,

H I' 1 rlMH.MO.

' Subscribe fv.r the Reccri ud get all
tV.. fiU-t- ii reference to the 9th

maior.al d 'rk t and at tie
' t' c-- a chance t th

:;ico ; rize.
T'.c F " -i r!l"" ie I ft t' r
:.T !i e t. E t a p.
i t - ? . r tn enot!
f en 1 rfKvl it ci,r

Are the people of Madison"
county satisfied with their couuty
governnr-n- t ? If not, the power iV
in their hands to change it. No
one party will hold office contin--uousl- y

without becoming corrupt
The republican party has had con-t- r

1 here for many years, and ;we
eed not add has become corrupt.

It takes no argument to prove this,
except that the county is in debt
seventy thousand dollars and poll-- '
tax. three dollars and thirty-fiv- e

cents. We pay a higher poll than --

any county in the state, - wet our
county debt increases. -- If this :

thing lasts it means ruin to jthe s

property holders of the county.
The Court House Ring realizes

for the first time in its rotten history
tlrat it faces defeat. The cold,
stem fact that the good people of
Madison county are indignant at
the management of affairs .: is
causing some of the ringstersto
shake in their boots. They hope
by a rally to drive their men in'c
line. This game has beeu played
on the people before. As Lincoln
says: "You can fool all the people;
a part of the time, you can fool a '
part of the people all the time, but
you can't fool all the people all the '

time." We don't believe the repnb
lican party can be fooled ajrain bv
the sound of a brass. rontL. The -

on
Jim Whites drum, three toots on
doc roberts horn, fall in line and-b- e

decorated with campaign but--
tons; go home and. vote for the i
Court House Ring. -

Al'er the Court House Ring has :

done every thing in their power
for several months to circulate
false charges ou J. R. Swann nf
the most frivilous kind. The r
circulated frivilous charges because- -

t hey could get nothing against. Mr. "

Swann that there was any truth in
so thev had to con flue their stand r
to frivilous charges. -

But now as the election is near :

at band they think that they can
make charges that can not be an-
swered before it is too late to pre
venttheru injuring Mr. Swatiu in
his election. , ; '

.

But. if there could have been any
hing that there was truth in con.

jured up that wojld have injured '

nun trey rouui nave long sitiee
bpen circulating it. Then let any '
thi g that they will start at this
late day be regard-- d only in the
light of a cainpa gn li& So .let
every oce be ou tho look out t r
such lies, for the crowd that is'
fiihtinu Mr. Swann will resort to
a iy thing in their power to carry
their point. v ;. ;.;-.-

FALSE REPORTS.
The report in ciicu'ation that I

favors property qualification fir-votin-

is absolutly fale; I
favor the iarment of joU tax bi
fore oting aud that it all. And
I believe every other tax payer in
he cpuu'y endorses this. -

The report is being circulated
for no other purpose than to divert
attention from th bad manag
ment of county affair, dont Is
deceived.- - v '

J. R. 8WANN.

We do not mind a few republicans
reading themaei ves nut of the demo
era tic party for political effect bit
when week af'cr week they publV
letters from men who never ca:
democratio vote in the county
tKir lives and others who

the ticket nitre than
time in their lives, claimi-- g to
lifelong democrats it gi-t- r

monotinous.
Why do they have ' --

to write let. ere over t' -

names withJrawn from 1;

eratic partv ? It enn
Other reM!i t' ' 1 t try t

a fale luiprt i lr
to va jle f e i !

are men leav.r it;
the truth is, t!.- y r.--

ivrt r.

...... 1. . . . 1 1 j . .1 . . .
wiui me ucienuaiiL man uu at. tor- -

ney has to appear 00 both sides
.

civil action. We have before,
stated what was our hon;st opinion,
that is, "That Madison countv

s suffered more on account of
solio tors taking submissions- - out-
side of the court liousi than from
any other oi e cause." The Eagle
criticised this papur severely for
its stand on the question at the
time.

Since Mr. Mark W. Brown, the
republican candidate for solicitor,
has taken the same position th.it
this paper his maintained all the
time, the Eagle comes out in an
editorial an indorses our posi'ion
on the question and urges that as a
strong reason why ever- - man
ought to vote for Mr. Brown.

here would be some reason in
their claim that every inun ought
t3 vote for Mr, 'Brown on that
grouud if it were not for the fact
that Mr. W J. Cock, the caud'date
against Mr. Brown is just as
strongly in. favor ot that position
as Mr. Brown is.

Mr. Cock authorizes us to state
that he is unalterably oppts-t- to
any submissions being taken out
bide ot the court house by any
solicitor aud that it he is elected
that he will see that every case is
fully investigated in open court
and that he will make no deals
with defendants for cases but will
appear on the states side of the
docket stnC'y,

GOES LIKE .HOT CAKES.

"The fastest selling nrt-cl- I have
n my store," writes druggist T. C

Smith, of Dayis, Kv., "'Is Dr.
King's --New Discovery for Cou- -

autnptien, Coughs, and Colds, be-

cause it always cures. In my six
years of sales it has never tailed

have knowu it to save sufferers
from throat and lung diseases, who
could get no help from doc'ors or
any other retaly" Mothers rely ou
it, best physicians prescribe it and,
Rdmon fc Rob its guarantee sat-
isfaction or refund price. Trial bot-

tles free Reg. sites. 50c and $1

A vote for Mr Hamlin the Ring
candidate for representative is a
vote to put "bini in the position to
evey a higher tax than ever on the

people of the county in order to
pay bis boss's eeveuteen thonand
dollars lit speculation claims What
is it that he would not do if his
boss were to tell him to do it.

Vo'e for Wm. J, Cocke for
Solicit He will not eon'rjl- -

.M by tuS Court, Uouss Ring.


